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(YOUR FRIE. TDLY ''EWS TA. 'DI 
Whitman College Roster 
· o. A ,1 E 
10 Bob Beck r 




24 Georg ullh·an 
31 Robin Bc>ck 
34 Doug Taylot 
3ti K1.:n John ·on 
51 Grtgg Gowdy 
52 \'ic Langdon 
;; "·aldon Muller 
60 Dick 11cBride 
63 Eclwm Coe 
f'il Tom D ,ebach 
64 Duane l\loodhe 
67 Frank \\'ood 
6 Tl·d Han;;en 
69 Glen Grod •n 
70 Jame· Curdi~ 
71 Bob Collin· 
75 Don Brandl 
77 Jim tulz 
Pc te Micha I ·on 
Morgan Rapp 
Bob Schembs 
Ev r •lt Beck 
Jerry Bernard 
G org Halifi Id 
91 Mike Kirkmond 




1 5 6-0 
160 5-6 
175 5-11 













1 5 6-0 
l O 6-3 
170 5-9 
205 6-3 







1 0 6-1 
200 6-3 
MODEL BARBER SHOP 
CHENEY MOTEL 
Center of Town 
KITCHENETTES 
Special Rates for Students 

































Sgt. & Mrs. C. 'Mac ' McBride 
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL 
ADVERTISING BY 
DO SPENCER COMPANY I NC. 
271 MA D ISO AVE ., NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Eastern Washington College 
vs. 
Whitman College 
· Ne,v Hori::on " is th 19 -6 hom c ming 
th me and new fo es viii be plent on the 
Sa :.1ge fo tball elev n as they clash with th 
Whitman mi sionanes this aft rnoon in Ea 
t m's annuc1l hom ominH ti lt. 
La. t ear the, e two club met in W a1la 
W a1la for Whitman horn coming game, 
which saw the Mi sionaries core three 
touchdown in the third quarter to beat th 
Savage by a score of 27- 15. 
Both ball clubs ar stronger this year with 
the Missionaries consider d as the power of 
th· Northwest league, and victor already 
this year of one Evergreen conference team 
in Centra l W ashington ollege who just la t 
week upset the winning treak of Whitworth 
colleg . Whitman has won 3 games this year 
, ith no defeats. 
For the Savage's coac h Ed Chissus wil l 
fi eld a line averaging 199 pounds and a back-
field that averages 182 pounds. The Savages 
thi year are touq h defensively as they have 
given up only 2"\ yards per game pas ing , 
and 135 yards per game rushing. They have 
been scored upcn three' time . 
Ouarterback John Si1nde who ranks fifth 
in the conference in t 1e passing department 
with 13 completions for 29 attempts will be 
pitching to end Bernie H ancock who is 
ranked third in the conference in pas receiv~ 




Best in Bakery Goods 
and Home Cooked Meals 
f,,()R (WJ<'WTAL'S STCNA IA'; 
s.1<:r,: B()TT()M ()f•' U•:NTJ:<;R J'A(;1,; 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE SAVAGES 
Gwinn (F) 
!,,rhultz (El Finnwan (H J Miller (G) 
Greear (T) Rcwh,1 CH) Roach (C) 
J 
litJllenl,au!(h I II I 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE SAVAGES 
• cl son (Fl Hollenberk ( ) Si,•in·l (Tl Orey (G) Myers (JI) 
Grc1:ory (E) Collins (G) Horton (G) Smith (1') 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLt.GE ROSTER 
No. Name Age Ht. Wt No. Na•w Age Ht. Wt. 
1 ........ Bob Miller ............ 19 5-7 159 18 David McWhirter 18 6-1 195 
2 ... Ron Sullivan ....... 22 5-6 160 19 Clark Myers .... 20 5-11 178 
3 .... Ted Schultz _ 18 5-11 165 20 ... Dewey VanDinter 19 6 176 
4. Matt Finnegan .... 21 5-9 165 21 .. on Mensinger 21 6 220 
5 ..... Ed Gwinn ......... 23 5-9 190 22 ... Dick Huslon 21 5-9 195 
6 .... John Sande 19 6 178 23 .. Be-rn1e Hancock 24 6-3 180 
Hancock (E} 7 ....... Monte Smith 18 6 164 24 G ;, ry Davis 22 5-11 190 
8 ... Bill La Vigne . 24 5-11 172 25 ............. Bob Wolfo1<l 21 6 178 
9 .. F. Hollenbaugh 21 5-7 145 26 Keith Mortenson 23 6 185 
10 Ron Sperber 20 5-11 190 27 George Smith 20 6-2 185 
11 Don Anderson . . 25 5-10 175 28 J 7Ck Col lin s .. 22 6 208 
12 Duane Gregory 18 6-1 185 29 L<' s Greear 23 6-1 200 
13 -Bob Lambert .21 6 180 30 D,cl Hollenbeck 22 6 209 
14 -- Jim Bauer .. 24 6 184 31 Leon Horton 25 6 235 
15 Ralph Orey 23 5-11 190 32 Gene Siegel 22 6-1 230 
1fi Ken Rochel 20 6 180 :i:i ---Did· <',llilnts 23 6-2 248 
17 Don Roilch 19 5-1 I 180 fi7 l\•tf> 1 l'lsnn 20 (i 2 220 
j ()(' '1'11 J'll('f' I 9 5- 10 195 
\a Di r (HJ 
' / 
N WASHINGTON COLLEGE LINEUP 
LG C RG RT RE 
Collins Huston Mensinger G. Smith Hancock 










1 Bob Miller, g 19 Clark Myers, hb 
2 Ron Sullivan, hb 20 Dewey VanDinter, hb 
3 Ted Schultz, e 21 Ron Mensinger, g 
4 Matt Finnegan, hb 22 Dick Huston, c 
' 5 Ed Gwinn, fb 23 Bernie Hancock, e 
6 John Sande, qb 24 Gary Davis, hb 
7 Monte Smith, hb 25 Bob Wolford, t 
8 Bill LaVigne, qb 26 Keith Mortensen, fb 
9 Frank Hollenbaugh, hb 27 George Smith, t 
10 Ron Sperber, e 28 Jack Collins, g 
11 Don Anderson, c 29 Les Greear, t 
12 Duane Gregory, e 30 Dick Hollenbeck, c 
1 Bob Lambert, e 31 Leon Horton, g 
Jim Bauer, qb 32 Gene Siegel, t 
Ralph Orey, g 33 Dick Nearants, t 
Ken Rochel, hb 67 Pete Nelson, fb 
Don Roach, c Joe Turner, fb 
Dav McWhirter, e 
a , 0 • ~ 0 4• 1.._._.9 ti.. II 1n..01 .,. of ~ 13 Ill.golly pon,ng or 0 - ... • 0---~--- j ~,ch, 1,e..i. ••4 or,n1 hond,ng boll lo,wo,d 0 
O ~oc:, :i::::)~::;--..... t 10 u.,.. ......... ~~-o ::\ 0 ~·~  7 ,.,.... ,_, 0 ,....,.,, I ...._ -r- 14' forwa1,d p es,;; «JJ)) . . • . ,...... --=--...;- -:: ~ ,, :.::::;:F:l:i :::..:::::: . 
' .... _, J ···-· .. 
WHITMAN COLLEGE LINEUP 
LE LT LG C RG RT RE 


















Bob Becker, hb 
Jay \Valker, qb 
Harry Lossvold, hb 
Glen Owen, Grd 
Gordon Stavig, end 
George Sullivan, hb 
Robin Beck, qb 
Doug Taylor, fb 
Ken Johnson, fb 
Gregg Gowdy, grd 
Vic Lan~don, cen 
Waldon Muller. hb 
Dick McBride, grd 
Tom Deebach, qb 
Edwin Coe, qb 




















Referee -Lefty Glasgow 
Linesman-Jack Crabb 
Umpire-Del Holmes 











Frank Wood, grd 
T ed Hansen, grd 
Glen Groden, grd 
James Curdie, tkl 
Bob Collins, qb 
Don Brandt, grd 
Jim Stutz, tkl 
Pete Michaelson, tki 
Morgan Rapp, g rd 
Bob Schembs, end 
Everett Beck, end 
Jerry Bernard, end 
George Halifield, hb 
fb 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO 
SPOKANE, W ASH INGT 
(65 ) (85) 
y 
17 , .. _i., '•~••d pou o o 11 C,0:-~"•· help••••••••• t' 'j A ~ 22 Tlm..., 111 14 .. II ,ovd/0\ 
_... ~ ., *•' • •• ••• • ....... ~., , •• ~.... \ ) ((O))~ ..... \ 6;J 
@-~~~; gr, ~ (1 '6~]G:-: .... Q ... 0 o_{)(II 1 ,. ~ \'-'"' • ., ........ }) \, \J ~-"' , .. , 2 1 Sol.,, 23 "''' d••· \D ~ 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COACHING STAFF 
Ed Chi.:u 
Ed Chissus 
Head coach Ed Chi u , one time athletic great at Eastern, 
1s beginning hi fourth year a head coach of the Savage Red 
and White grid quad. 
An Ea tern graduate in the pring of 1941, Ed began his 
coaching career at Monroe, Wash .. that ame fall. He moved 
to Mabton the following ear and in the fall of 1943 he took 
the coaching chores at Zillah where his team won the Yakima 
alley cla s B championship two ear in a row. 
After a two-year hitch in the arm he went to Wapato jun-
ior high, and the following year moved up to the varsity as 
head football and track coach. In the next four years his quads 
either tied or won the Yakima Valley championship each year. 
He came to E~ tern a head footall coach in I 953 after compil-
ing 53-21 high school record. 
In his fir t ear at Eastern. Ed's grid squad tied for second 
place in the conference with a record of 6-2. The next year. 
bccau e of a heavy los via-graduation from the '53 squad, the 
avage had a 1-7 record, and last year they wound up with a 
-!--! record. 
Frank Sarno 
1 · 1 tmg hi:. ds with the football duties and handling the 
b, kf1dd thi~ vcar i: Frank Sarno. Washington State's fiery 
littl · ,u rt rbc1 k of 195·1, 1955, 1956. 
I•r m I o-o to 1 ~2 Frank ,, a· in the marines a a sergeant, 
n l in I 052 h1.: enroll d at Wa hmgton State to try omething 
h 'h, l never done before. football. 
In Bo t n. Ia .... where he attended high school. Frank 
, mu i major, and recei,ed a cholar hip to Boston Uni-
._ r 1t to . tudv music. He ·elected the marines instead, and 
u n h1 di charge wa.· offered a cholarship at WSC. 
., n thouqh he had never plaved high school ball he gave 
II b,ill a 'trv and lettered a a regular for three years on the 
, r 1t • quad. H1 ophomore vear he was selected as the Pa-
ci f, t on ference back of the week. 
H \, tag cd bv hi. team mates and sportswriters as the 
luq of the Cougar . Frank Sarno 
M.A. MALMOE 







Support Eas ern 
b "Joining" 
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EWCE Athlet ic Director 
W . B. "RE D" RE ESE 
"Red" Reese, alhleti~ dirl'clor and build r 
of Eastern's fine athletic program, is heading 
inlo hi 24th yrar of coaching al Ea 'tern wher, 
he ha· coached every major sport and built a 
fin record in each. \Vhil e building hi, impres-
ive coaching record al Eastern "Red" was 
President of lhe National Association of Inler-
collegiate Athletics in 1953. 
Under 13 years of Reese's tutorship, Sav-
age gridiron squad have won 66 games, lost 23, 
and tied seven. In basketball "Red\," squads 
have won 12 conference titlrs and tied for an-
other. He has taken four teams to the NAIA 
tournament at Kan as City of which in one he 
went all the way lo the semi-finals. 
"Red's'' rrcord in track is almost like a 
legend, as in 19 y ars of coaching his squads 
have won 17 conference titles. 
R ese was graduated f r om Washington 
tate in 1925, and came to Eastern in 1930 after 
five year of ucc . ful prep coaching at Cash-
mere and North Central, where he won the state 
championship in his last season. 
FOR OFFICIAL'S SIGNALS 
SEE BOTTOM OF CENTER PAGE 
COLLEGE INN 
Best Meal- and Sandwiches 
in Town 
Delicious Refreshing 
Also •n Large Family Size 
Squirt-Nesbitt Bottling Co. 
W. 124 Boon Spokan , Wash. 
SPOKANE WASIIINGTON 
JIM .~IE'S CAFE 
"A Good Place to Meet" 
JOE'S PH I LLI PS "66" 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
ON GAS, OIL AND 
ALL OTHER PURCHASES 
CHENEY FREE PRESS 
Printers - Publishers 
Spokane American Engraving 
402 Chronicle Bldg. 
Engraving & Commercial Art 
GIBSON'S 










SMART CLOTH I NG 
See 
MO MAN'S 





Phone B.101 l Cheney 
CHENEY 






at Reasonable Prices 
213 D Street 
One Block Down from 
Junior High School 
Squirt-Nesbitt Bottling 
\V. 124 Boom· Spokane Wash . 




Bill and Francis Lee 
SIBLEY'S 
CAFE AND DRIVE-IN 
A Complete Dinner Menu 
Fountain and Car Service 




SM 1TH J FWEl ERS 
Luckies 
asteBetter 
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